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I

A^crnbcrs of Corporzition*

Rev. Elmuke Harkts, D.D., President,
Bethedcn. ^^'almer Road, Toronto.

11 KV. R. P. Mackav. D.I).,
1

Toronto. > f'ice-Pre.'iident.i.
.1. D. Xasmitu. Toronto. ;

.Ids. N. Shev.>*tone, Trea.surer,
40 Walracr Road, Toronto.

Rev. W.m. Stew.vrt, D,D., Sccretaru,
138 St. George St., Toronto.

Rev. John McXicol. B.D., Principal.
110 College St., Toronto.

K. Hooper, M.D., Bronte.

II. KiLGouR, Toronto.

Ki.iA.s Rogers. Toronto.

Instructors and LEcrrRERa for 1909-10.

Rev. .John McXicou B.D.

Rev. \Vm. Stewart, D.I).

Rev. Ki.MoKK Harki.-^, D.I).

Rkv. a. Imkik, H.Tli.

K. F. BowiK. M.I).

W. A. Ho WITT, MI).
Exa.min'Ers for 19(19-1(1.

Rev. W. H. Hi.n-ck.s. LL.H.
Rev. T. B. Hvue. M.A.
Rev. H. M. Parsons, D.D.
Rev. F. S. Weston, M.A.

Miss Annie Burns. Aasvit. Sec. and Librarian.

General Council.

I

BARKie :

Udge Ardagh.

belleville .-

Rev. G. J. Bishop. D.D.
Rev. R. Wallace.

Brantfobd :

C. Cook.
Frank M. Fo.^ter.

BROCKVILLE :

Judge Reynolds.
G*LT!

»R. G. Struthers.
Qermantown. Pa.

Bev. H. W. Frost.

[ QUELPH 1

Rev.T.Wardrope.D.D
R. M. HoBsoN.

HAMILTON t

Rev. Fred E. Howitt
Kingston ,

B. W. Robertson.

Montreal .

ir.o. Hague.

Owen Sound.

Rev. Thos. a. Rodger.
Paris .-

John Pen.ma.v.

St Catharines »

Geo. W. Hodgetts.

Stratford .-

Duncan Stewart.

Toronto :

Dr.Ei).St. G. Baldwin.
Thos. S. Coi.k.
C. M. Copeland.

I J. J. Gartshore.
C. S. GzowsKi.
W. H. Howipt. M.D.
Dr.X.W.Hovles. K.C.
Rev. T. B. Hvde.
John .Mackav.
Rev. D. McTavish,

D.Sc.
Chester D. Massev.
S. J. Moore.
W. H ORR.
Rev. H. M. Parsons.

D.D.
F. M. Pratt,
W. J. Robertson.
Harkv L. Stark.

The names of other friends in important cen
I are yet to be added to the General Council.

Our Dksign.—The sreat design of the
School is the tiaiiiing of coiiscciatod
men and women for Christian service at
home and abi-oad.

CoNTRiBCTiONfs.— .Vny friends desir-
ing to have fellow.sliip in the work may
.send their contriliutions to tlie Treas-
urer. .1. N. Slienstone, E.s(i., 40 Wahiier
Road, Toronto, or to any officer of the
School.

Gratifyiner Advance.

We are thankful to report marked
progress this Session in the growth of
the Bible Training School. This holds
good in three important respects. The
attendance of students is larger than at
the corresponding period of previous
years. The course of study lias been
strengthened by the addition of import-
ant branches. There are now ten stu-
dents in attendance wlio.sc native lan-
giuvge is not Knglisli. and who for the
most part repivseut «lifferent nationali-
ties of Eurojie and .\sia. These are
Christians ])rep;iring for missionary ser-
vice anH)ug their own people either in
('anada or their native land, A great
door is thus "o|)ene«l unto us of the
\jonl."
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Special Classes.

At the Annual Mt>t>tiii^ of the Council

in the oiul of April it was ih^cidcd that

steps shoiiKl be taken to enlarge the

course of study in two directions.

There are always several students

who, after completing their two years'

course, desii-e to take further studies in

the School. To meet the needs of these

students, two extra subjects have been

placed upon the time table. Dr Hariis

is giving a course of lectiu-es in the

Principles of Bible Interpretation be-

sides the two he has always been accus-

tomed to give on certain Books of the

Bible. Mr. Imrie, in addition to his

regulai- work in Christian Doctrines and

Practical Subjects, is conducting a class

in the study of (Uiurch History.

It was thought that the teaching of

English subjects should be made more
efficient by engaging a special instructor

to take up this work. The Board has

been fortunate in securing the servires

of Ml-. C. E. Luce to teach both English

and New Testament Greek. Mr. Luce

is well etjuipped for this work, and has

had considerable experience in teaching.

He meets three times a week with those

students who desire to learn New Testa-

ment Greek, and five times a week with

those who need instruction in English.

In addition to this a special class is

being held in Elocution, conducted by

Miss Baker, formerly of Albert College,

Belleville. This class meets three times

a week. Dr. Bowie, also, is giving his

very helpful course of medical lectures.

Letters of Appreciation.

The friends and supporters of the

.School in sending their contributions

continue to encourage us with words of

appreciation. A Senator of the Do-

minion writes as follows

:

"I appreciate very much the good
work you are doing, and wish it every
success."

A lady of Toronto who has been dis-

turbed by the efforts that are now made
tf) detract from the authority of the

Bible, exhorts »is to remain loyal to the

great principal that "nothing may be

added to the Word of God, nor taken
therefrom."

A lady from Liverpool, England, once
a member of the School, after bearing

her "grateful testimony to the benefit

she hiul received " with us, adds :

" I am very pleased to hear of the
prosperity of the School. As this will

call for an increase in its income, will
you kindly accept the enclosed money
order in aid of its funds? I feel it a
privilege to have even this little fellow-
ship with you in this good work."

A Minister of the Gospel, who is an
esteemed member of our General Coun-
cil, recently sent us this note :

" I beg to enclose my subscription on
account of the Training School. I wish
I could make it ten times as much, as
the School is doing a work that is more
and more needed, and it deserves the
hearty and sympathetic support of all

Christians."

The Library.

During the summer months our Li-

brary received some valuable additions.

Mrs. Owen, widow of Rev. Charles

Owen, an esteemed and faithful minister

of the Gospel, gave 120 volumes from his

library. Mr. Alexander Smith of this

city presented two sets of standard

expository works, and Mr. R. S. Shen-

stone sent over .30 useful volumes.

Several of the 250 books donated by Dr.

Stewart are also finding their way to

our shelves. The total number of books

in the Library is now 1,470.

We shoultl add that a beautiful i*epro-

duction of Da Vinci's famous painting

of The Last Supper, the gift of Mr. C. S.

Gzowski, now adorns the wall of our
Reception Room.

Meeting of Alumni.

An impoi'tant meeting of graduates,

former students and friends of the

.School was held in this city on the 2nd

of September, Mr. J. A. Henderson,

president of the Provisional A.ssociation,

acted as chairman, and nearly seventy

were in attendance. After a very plea-

.sant bancjuet together, several cordial

addresses were made expressing grati-
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tude for the Iwneflts received (nnn the

School, making recoiiiinnulations for

the eulai>?tMinMitof the work, and k'^'''>K

pledf^es of practical support and assist-

ance in securing students. All the

sui5K*"^t'*^"^ made were laid before the

Board, who expressed their tlianks to

the Ahnnni for their interest in the

School, and assured them that their

recommendations would receive careful

consideration.

Returning on Furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hanna, the latter

being formerly Miss Koxie Wood, and

both of them early graduates of the

School, are i-eturning on furlough, after

several years of earnest missionary

labor in China. They were to leave

about the beginning of December, and

hope to reach Toronto in February next.

They will receive an earnest welcome
both for their own and their work's

sake.

Death of Rev. George Constable.

We regret to inform our readers of

the death of Rev. George S. Constable,

one of our graduates of 191)2, who was
nussionary among the Indians in Tus-

can)ra, making his headiiuarters at

Ohsweken, on the Grand River. He
was a much esteemed, useful and de-

voted worker for Christ, who has been

suddenly taken away in his prime. The
Indians sent a deputation to his funeral

in this city, with resolutions bearing

testimony to their grief at his loss, and
their titfection for him as a faithful

preacher and pastor.

Bequest of Miss Nary LessUe.

Mr. .1. J. Gartshore of Eglinton in

forwarding to our Treasurer the sum of

one hundred dollars, becpieathed to the

School by Miss Mary Lesslie, one of our
most esteemed graduate's, gives her

testimony about the School in these

words: "She realized fully the value of

the training she i-eceived, and was very

much attiiched to the School and th<'

friends connected with it."

Practical Work.

Our new Instructor. Mr. Imrie, is

much encduraged with the class in

Practical Work. The students, under
his guidance, consider the best means of

reaching the unsaved, and their atten-

tion is turned to the Scripture teaching

that will be appropriate* in meeting

special ca.ses. On Sunday and week
nights also services are held in different

churches and nussions in the city, at

which the instruction is carried out into

practice, and the labors are blessed to

the salvation of souls.

Students' Missionary Society.

Mr. J. S. Musselnmn, president of the

Students' Missionary Society, x-eports

great zeal in the prosecution of the

study of missions. Forty of the students

are members of the Society, and are

divided into five or six classes, engaged

in the careful consideration of mission-

ary fields and pi-oblems. The Thursday
morning mission prayer-meetings are

also largely attended, and full of earnest-

ness and life. Probably there has never

been greater enthusiasm in the mission

cause among the students than at pre-

sent.

Notes.

This session we have eleven Evangel-

ical denominations in the School.

.Miss Myrtle Moore, one of the

graduates of last session, writes that

she is busy and happy in her city mis-

sion work in Winnipeg.

Mr. a. F. Pikucv. who has done

earnest Home .Mission work since his

graduation with as. has been ordained

as a Presbyterian minister at Watson.

Sask.

Rkv". W. F. Roadiu)L'hk, a graduate

of 1900, after a successful pastorate in

Orillia, has entered on a new and im-

portant field of labor in West Toronto.

.Miss S. H.\slett, after her .selfnieuy-

ing labors among the Fort Rouge Indians

of our Far North, has sailed for Ireland

to pay a visit to her mothei'.
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STUDENTS' PUBLIC MEETING.

The next Students' Public Heeting will be held in the Assembly

Hall of the Bible Training School on Monday, December 6th, at 8 p.m.

The following students will take part:

Mk. Fhank IJlain—"Tlif Tiiuity in Relation to the Gospel."

Miss M. E. Brown—"The Family and the Home."

Mit. .1. S. Smith—"The Needs of Soiith America."

Mr. .T. .1. Wac.xer—"Work Among the Russians."

Miss TiKN I-'fH \Vu— "The Claims of China."

Notes. ^C'o/(///(i(f'r/.

Mr. \j. (tredys, a student of the se-

cond year, is doing missionary work for

two or three days every week among
the foreigners in Hamilton.

.Mr. T. R. Sorton, a member of last

graduating class, after spending a short

time in evangelistic work, has become

pjistor on a Home Mission field in and

around Sturgeon Falls.

Miss Flor.\ .1. Ray, who was Bible

Class Teacher in the Young Women's
Christian Guild in this city, has been

engaged in important Christian service

iti Rochestei", N.Y.

Word has been received that Mr.

Fred Rutherford, a student of last ses-

sion, has arrived safely at his field in

Nigeria, and comn\enced work under the

auspices of the Sudan Interior Mission.

It has been arianged that the written

examinations of the present term will be

held from Dec. 13th to 23rd inclusive,

and that the work of the new term will

be resumed after the Christmas holidays

on Tuesday, Jan. 4th, 1910.

MisH M. Mc(.'.\ULEY, a former gradu-

ate, is actively engaged in hospital work

at Ethen>ert, Manitoba, and Miss E. E.

laduate, has also

work, at Wakaw,
Sask.. both under the auspices of the

Presb\'t*rian Ladies' Board.

^ Spragfei-, a recent grj

4^ entered on the same \^

Mr. Herbert L. Troyer, one of oui-

graduates of 1J>()0, who has since made
himself very us<'ful in many ways, both

to Instructors an<l stiidents, has received

the important appointment of Travell-

ing Secretary of the Canadian Colleges

Mission. We wish him great success in

his work.

Mr. MaTim Wou. the Chinese student
who took a three years' course of study
with us very successfully, and who had
the full confidence and esteem of his

Instructors and fellow-students, expects

to begin mission work among the Chin-

ese young men of this city.

Receipts for General Fund.

Donations received from April 30 to

November 30, 1909

:

No.3. 1
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